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 )Critical thinking(  
?Why or why not?  Do you think that technology will stand still-1 

   ؟ ؟ملاذا ؟ ملاذا الهل تعتقد ان التكنولوجيا ستظل ثابتة ؟ 

-no, Because scientists are going to continue inventing new, more complex ways of 
communicating. 

2- Why might wearing a helmet help someone to communicate in the future? 

   ؟ملاذا رمبا يساعد ارتداء اخلوذة الشخص ان يتواصل فى املستقبل

 -it will be connected to the brain and turn what we are thinking into a digital form, which we 
will then be able to communicate to other people that we know. 

3- In what situations are mobile phones most useful? 

   ؟قى اى املواقف تكون املوبايالت مفيدة جدا

-When people are in a difficult situation with no other means of communicating, for 
example, while travelling or in an emergency. 

4- What are the main disadvantages of mobile phones? 

   ؟ الرئيسية للموبايالتالعيوبما 

 -They can be very expensive if overused; it can be annoying to overhear other people’s 
conversations; batteries may run out at times when it is impossible to recharge them; 
sometimes you cannot get a signal. 

? To what extent can means of communication make our lives easier-5 

 اىل اى مدى تستطيع وسائل االتصالت ان جعل حياتنا اكثر سهولة

- Means of communication make our life easier and more comfortable. Now we can be in touch 
with other people in few seconds through the internet or social medias. 
 
 

1- Why do you think Jane needed contact with the outside world? 

   ؟ملاذا تعتقد ان جني كانت فى حاجة ان تتواصل مع العامل اخلارجى

- Because she spent most of her time in the big house with the family of the child she taught. 
 

?Why do you think it was difficult for Jane to catch the horse -2 

                           ملاذا تعتقد انه كان من الصعب على جني ان تلحق باحلصان

                - Because the horse might have been strong and fast.   
?Why or why not? ou think Jane was happy at Thornfield Hall Do y-3 

   ؟ ملاذا ؟ وملاذا الورن فيلدسعيدة فى ث ت كانجني ھل تعتقد ان 

-yes, I think  so she was happy because Mrs Fairfax was always really kind to her. 

4-In your opinion, what duties should a governess have?فى رايك ماملهام الىت جيب ان تقوم بها املربية 

- She lives with a family to teach their children 
5- Children should learn new languages at school. Are you for or against this opinion? 
Why or why not? 

   ملا او ملا اال؟. لراىهل انت مع او ضد هذا ا. جيب ان يتعلم االطفال لغات جديدة فى املدرسة
-I am for this opinion because learning languages has become a must today 

6- Why do you think the gentleman left without thanking Jane? 

   ملاذا تعتقد ان الرجل املهذب غادر بدون ان يشكر جني
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-Because he was an important person and she was just a governess. 
7 -Why do you think it was the children of rich or important people who have lessons at home? 
Because The families had enough money to pay for teachers to come to their homes 
 

8- Why must some children have lessons at home today?ا ا  وا دورس ل انطا    ذا 
because some children are ill or disabled 

 

 

1- If you were a tourist guide, what role would you play to enhance tourism in your country?  

 لو كنت مرشد سياحى . مالدور الذى سوف تقوم به لتعزيز السياحة فى بلدك                                                             

We welcome tourists and treat them well. We provide them  with cheap and comfortable means 
of transport and Splendid hotels . We make them enjoy famous sights and tourist attractions 
2- Why is it important for someone in a travel company to speak English well? 
  - English is an international language spoken by many people as a second language. A 
persona travel company would need to speak to people from many countries.   

  

  
?what is the main function of the Suez Canal, iew In your own point of v -1 

 فى رايك مالوظيفة الرئيسية لقناة السويس

- The main function of the Suez Canal is to link the west to the east. 
? Why do you think the Suez Canal is one of the most important waterways-2 

    ؟ملاذا تعتقد ان قناة السويس من اهم القنوات املائية -

- Because it has shortened the distance between the west and the west. 
?what benefits can the new section of the Suez Canal achieve,  In your opinion-3 

                                               فى رايك ، مالفوائد الذى يستطيع ان حيققها القطاع اجلديد لقناة السويس ؟ 
- The new section of the Suez Canal allow bigger ships to pass through it.                                     

  4- Do you think that it is necessary to shorten the journey from Europe to Asia? Why or why not? 

  ملا ال/ اىل اسيا ؟ ملاذا هل تعتقد انه من الضرورى ان تقصر الرحلة من اوروبا

- Yes because kinds of goods such as fruit and vegetables can be damaged if the journey is long. 
Yes, to avoid the damage of the goods carried 

? Why do so many ships travel between Europe and Asia-5 

   وروبا واسيا ملاذا عديد من السفن تسافر بني ا

- There is important trade between the east and the west in spices, tea, fruit, oil, etc. 
 
 

1- What do you think that Fogg learned on his journey? 
 ماذا تعتقد ان فوج تعلم فى رحلته 

-He probably learned that places can be dangerous, but if you do not give up, that anything 
is possible. -He probably also learned about different cultures. 
2- Why do you think that Fogg decided to try to go around the world in eighty days? 

 ملاذا تعتقد ان فوج قرر ان حياول ان يتجول حول العامل فى ٨٠ يوم؟

- He had the time and the money to prove his friend was wrong. It was a challenge. 
 Why was it very difficult to travel around the world in eighty days when Jules Verne wrote -3

?his book 
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                                           ؟  يوم عندما جوليز فرن كتب كتابه٨٠ملاذا كان من الصعب جدا ان تسافر حول العامل فى 

-because transport was very slow then and many things may go wrong. 
  

4- Why does Phileas Fogg’s friend think that he cannot travel around the world in eighty days? 

   ؟ يوم٨٠عامل فى يعتقد انه اليستطيع السفر حول ال) فوج(ملاذا صديق 

-He thinks that it will be impossible to do it so quickly, because transport was very slow then 
and many things may go wrong. 

?what lessons would you learn from your long journey,  If you were Fogg-5  

   ؟ذه الرحلة الطويلةما الدورس الىت تعلمتها من ه، لو كنت فوج
I  probably learned that places can be dangerous, but if I  do not give up, that anything is 
possible. I  probably also learned about different cultures. 

?What does Fogg’s friend believe Fogg can’t do in eighty days-6 
He believes Fogg can't travel around the world in eighty days. 

 

?                    Why or why not?   Do you think that phobias are related to the kind of life we lead-1 

  هل تعتقد ان امراض الفوبيا هلا عالقة باحلياة الىت نعيشها ؟ ملاذا  ؟ ملاذ اال ؟

I’m for this because in some certain situations it is better not tell the truth. For example, we 
shouldn’t tell an ill man that his illness in incurable and that he will die soon. 

? Why do you think therapists put patients into virtual situations-2 

 ؟ سني يضعون مرضاهم فى موقف واقعىان املعاجليني النف تعتقد ملاذا 

     -This helps the patient to see that he or she has nothing to fear. 
3- Do you think that phobias are an important problem to solve? Why or why not? 

  ملاذا ال ؟/ هل تعتقد ان امراض الفوبيا مشكلة مهمة لكى حتل ؟ ملاذا 

Yes, they can affects people's lives and make them frightened to do things which most people 
do without thinking. if you have a fear of heights, you may drive 40 kilometres to avoid a high 
bridge. 

4- How is a phobia different from a fear?                                                   كيف ختتلف الفوبيا عن اخلوف  

- A phobia is stronger than a fear, and is irrational. 
?What kinds of things are people commonly afraid of-5  

 ما انواع االشياء الىت عموما خياف منها الناس

- heights, spiders (also insects, mice, snakes, flying, the dark etc.) 
?Why is it important for the patients with phobias to relax-6  

 ملاذا من املهم على املرضى املصابني بالفوبيا ان يسرتخوا 

-The treatment will not work if they panic. 
 
 

1-Do you think it is a good idea to reclaim land for farming? Why/Why not? 

 هل تعتقد انها فكرة جيدة ان نستصلح االرض الجل الزراعة ؟ ملاذا /ملاذا ال ؟

- It is a good idea because the population will grow and we need more land to grow food. 
?Why do you think millions of people around the world are hungry-2 

                                                                                                                         ني من الناس حول العامل يكونوا جوعىملاذا تعتقد ان مالي

- Because food is too expensive for them or it is in the wrong place or can’t be stored for long. 
3- Why do you think we face food shortage in many parts of the world?                                   

 ملاذا تعتقد اننا نواجه مشكلة نقص الطعام فى احناء كثرية من العامل                                                                           
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  -- Because of climate change, erosion, building on the agricultural land. 

 ?Why is it necessary to produce more food - 4   ملاذا من الضرورى ان ننتج طعام اكثر

Because the population of the world is growing. 
5- In your opinion, how can we increase food production? فى رایك كیف نزید انتاج الطعام 

We can reclaim more desert land 
 
1-Why do you think that Conan Doyle wanted to be a doctor? 

 ملاذا تعتقد ان كونان  دويل اراد ان يكون دكتور

-Maybe his father was a doctor. Maybe he had seen many sick people and wanted to help them. 

2-Why do you think Sherlock Holmes becomes interested in Dr Mortimer’s story? 
- Because he doesn't believe in legends like this. He is smart, intelligen t and experienced 
detective 

3- Do you think Dr Mortimer is a good friend to sir Henry ? Why ? 
- I think so, because he is worried about him and does his best to save him from the 
Baskervilles' wild dog . 

4- How can doctors help people in poor countries?  
 كيف يستطيع الدكاترة مساعدة الناس فى الدول الفقرية;

- They can help them to get better when they are ill and also help them to avoid getting 
illnesses with better hygiene and sanitation. 

5- What other kinds of work can help people in poor countries? 
 ما االنواع االخرى للعمل يستطيع مساعدة الناس فى الدول الفقرية;

-Working as a nurse, teacher, and perhaps engineer to help build better roads etc. 
 

 

1- Do you agree that pollution is the result of modern life? Why or why not?  

   ؟هل توافق ان التلوث نتجية للحياة العصرية ؟ ملاذا ؟ ملاذا ال

Yes, I agree. Because modern life brought with it all kinds of pollution such as noise 
pollution, light pollution visual  and audio pollution. 

?Why do you think light pollution makes birds lose their way-2 

 ملاذا تعتقد ان تلوث الضوء جيعل الطيور تفقد طريقها

They may think a bright building is the sun or a bright area of land. They may be attracted to 
bright lights and not realize they are buildings until it’s too late. 

?What do you think we can do to reduce the problem of light pollution-3 

  ماذا تعتقد ان نستطيع ان نفعل لتقليل التلوث الضوئى

- Switching  off the lights we do not need; making sure we only illuminate areas that we 
need to be illuminated; making street lights shine down not up. 

4- How do you think light pollution affects nocturnal birds and animals? 
- It affects their normal natural routines, sometimes they do not know if it is night time or not. 

5 – What can we do to protect nocturnal birds and animals from light pollution? 
- We could attach flags etc. to brightly lit buildings to warn and scare them away. 

6- Do you think that people should worry about light pollution? Why? Why not? 
- Yes, because it can affect their life and health. 

  


